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ovcrthrow of -their common foe, Napo!co.
Alexander w&% amongit them. 'rhey .visitcd
Pnrtsmouth-aud in the dockynrd of Portsea,
a cireumstance occurred, tria linl itself,
but prcgnnnt with consequences, which eterni-
ty nline wil1 fully develope. T'ho Eipe.ror,
vçhilst standin , on the bnlcony of the tower
whichi ovcrlooks thec doekyaird, and comminnds
an extensive prospect of the suirrc'unding
counitry, was accostcd with great courtcsy by
a gentleman in black, who, offered his Majdsty
the use of biis telescope, and gave him ali the
information hie dcsired ns to, surrouncliig
objects. Trhis gentleman was the Rev. Legli
llichmond, the author of the "Dairyunni's
Pnugliter," a tract now known in ait quarters
of the globe. On rcturniug home, the gooi
mani, revolving tbe events of the day, resolvcd
on testifying bis respect for the Emperor, by
sending hlm a copy of bis tract, *and acconi-
panying it by a reference in writing, to the
unexpected nieeting on the dockyard tower.

wt as sent accordingly, and, on the JErperor's,
return to Russin, acknowledgcd b3' tbc pro-
sent from, bis Majesty of a handsome.diaînond
:ring. Trie tract vas given to, the Princess
M.-b,y bier translatcd into the 'Russiarq ]an-
guage, nnd a large edition of it ptiblished, at
bis 'Majesty's expense, for circuilation* throtighl
the empire. This led to a corsespondence
bctwixt, the Princcss and the author, and this
again to bier translation and composition of
miany other tracts, multitudes of whicb have
beca -and are stili scattercd la aIl dirction%
in that land. This vas to tbe Princess a
labour of love. Slie found ber chief delight
in the practical coasecration of all ber time
,and talents to, the glory of the Saviour-and
inalber own conduct aý a Christian iii ail the
relations of life, she exeaiplifled the meckness,
humility, unnffccted genitleness, unirelaxing
belnevolence,' and cnligbtencd and well-tcm-
percd zeal, so rarcly found as the ornainint
of a palace. In th e ycý.ar 1820, sbe »'as occu-
pying nl):rtmcats in the lrauridan lPalace at
St. Pocsug.Theee the writcr. became
ncqntiaiel vith this admirable lady, who, by
the un~aidlabour of' bcr pen, bas donc so
rnucb f br lier country. Týhero vas much of
grndeur ini her abode, for it vas an Iniperial
Pailace, but ia ber dress, ber demnnour, the
toue and tenor of ber conversati on. ilhere
Was nt)thiaz Ilun.ieoming the GIosppl.", andi

uiucb. very mucb, tbat ad'orned the doctrine

of God lier Savlour. She stili survives, nnd
is dcscending the hlli- of life as gracefnilly a-4
6lbe once stooti pon its slumnut. lier dnntgh-.
t.ers, toq,.it is believed, liaveýimbibel lier spirit,
mld arc trending la licr stops. 'Ihus, even ia
Russiît, belligl,4tedl Russia, therc arc somo
sining lights which relieve the dense glooni
of nuperstition, andi prestige an approaching
day of moral renovation. Let those Christian~
females 'vhose position is so iiiiicb more la-
v'ourablc for tbc exhibition pf Christiamn clin-
racter, nnd the exercise of Christian charity,
emulato the enligbltencdt and hioly zoal of this
clistinguisliet individual, and rebukze ia its
diceeptive wvorkings thec spirit of sèlishnes%
and sloth, by rerncmberimig the sanctificd,
benevolenco of th~e Pionsq Princcs.
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FOR TH1E !mINE.

ltavingl nccnsiom to spenti Sabbatb, the 2.1d
instantr, at. Qmmbe, 1I had an opportnity of ob-

sevn1l the. or.b±r" of our sister churcb there, in
the ordiatiion of ffire deacons, (one dencon wis
nlremidy ln bfrice,)rccontly elected by the.nbissemi
suffages of the nîcenberq. Thei imsuil services cf
the Luds a mre eonducted inorning aud even-
in:g; but on th;s occa!sion a special mfernoon ser-
vice %vas appuiiited, at vhich the raembers gener-
nlly mere preseimt. The Pastor comiuencetl thn
service deontîEînally, anti cxpounded tîme na-
ture andi desigan of the office. T1he fivo brethren
kinélt, anti vcre solemnly set ap.irt. bypraycr and
tbe imwpositîoh of bands. It afordletlinme plensmîre
to addriess thein on the obligations tbey biad as-
stracci, anti the Churehi, on its dies towards
tbemn; tic service wvns solenin nd interesting.
I.had-tli privilege of acldressing very attentive
and numerousaessemblies bothfýo"renoonanti even-

TJIhis Churcb, ns nsany cf yorur rendorsare
avare, lias receatly passet crongh a scone of trial
andi affliction, restilting.ultimnately ini the seces-.
sisbn çf a srnall rmunb.r frons their fellowsliip. It
,wouldaiotbe fitting.for. te to prononaice an opinion
on nny portion of these painfmml movements, but
1 mnay record the pleasuro I foît la perceiving
that ranch pence andilove noiw pcrvaded. th *e clurh,
-that mny esteeaîed brotherteir valmmed Pastor,
isnmneli enconrmgd-anid thiat their prospects in
relption to themflitire are eminentlv favourable.
It. shoniti ho observed-tlîat -hjving erecteti theif
beautiftol bouse for ivorsbip,. anti been multiplied
l in uher. .thev -have snid.oe thse Colonial Mis-
sienary Soc.Pty . l We propose now, in dtpea-


